
PURE FOOD SHOW A WINNER

Eeennd Sight of th Exhibition Bring! a
Great Crowd to Auditorium,

MANAGEMENT PLEASED WITH THE SUCCESS

Director Dm Find Time ta 8r that
Doth Exhibitors and Pa bile

Are WtkUc t'p
the Hit,

The Pare Food ihoir habit ta Jut aa
catching aa the Horn ahow habit was last
fall and the trowd on the second night waa
twite the else of that on the opening even-In- c

and th management waa correspond-
ingly happy. The local committee acta aa
a reception committee and all arrange
mcnts are complete, even to a smoking
room, which hae been added for the com-
fort of the men.

Manager Dean wore one of those amlles
that won't come off and anld: "The crowd
on the second night surpassed that of any
second night that we ever had In any town
and by Thurn.lay night, if the Increase Is
proportional, we will lave to close the
doors. Our business In always big during
the second wet k, but we never had the
people come like this brfore. The news
soon nprf.-id.-- i that 'an endless number of
souvenirs ere given out at the various
booths mn will ss all sorts of samples of
the goods dliplayrd1 and that Is what the
poople like. Exhibitors, as well as patrons,
are Just awakeutug to the proportions of
our ahow and we had to turn aside three
applications for space today. This has
become to be recognized as the best way
to display new goods and the people like
a practical demonstration of the wares of
fered."

The Oldest Inhabitant atarted In last
night to sample all of the different ediblea
on exhibition, but he had to make way
for tha Careful Observer, who bad coma
in lata and did not have aa good a start
aa his compatriot. They aay that they
will return thla evening and each take
to a separata line, as the pickle and beans
classea don't seem to mix well with the
Jell-- and Ice creams, which oema all
ready mixed, so that only a little Ice Is
added.

Miss Oussle Lenshaw made her usual hit
and waa forced to respond to three en-

cores, her rich baritone voice filling the
huge building to Its farthest corners. Mas-
ter Clifford Dean, tha son of
Manager Dean, played a mandolin aolo, to
tha delight of thousands who crowd around
the stage.

Tha oomlo feature of tha entertainment
Is furnished by "Midway Bert" with his
candy wheel, by which ha dishes out tweets
to tha aweet and sweets to take borne to
the sweat, H. O. Rounds appeara in sev-
eral vocal numbers, accompanied by tha
Rounds Lady orchestra, which Is carried
with tha show and which Is well equipped
to furnish tba muslo even In audi a large
building.

It. Paat Bad Retara
111.60

DULUTH. ASHLAND AND HATFIELD
and return

KS.S0.
DEADWOOD AND LEAD

and return
H8.7S

VERT LOW RATES NOW
TO ALL POINTS EAST

via Tha North-Weste- rn Lin
City Offices 1401-14-

Varnain Street.

Dr. R. M. Ilone'i Funeral.
of tha Omaha Doug-la-

County Medical society are requested It
possible to attend tha funeral obsequies
Of Companion tit. Robert M. Stone at his
residence, 3870 Dodge street, at 2:30 p. m.,
Wednesday, August 11 Memorial services
will be held at tha rooms of tha society
at our next monthly meeting In September.

By request of many members.
JAMES U. PEABODT. M. D..

President.

C. A. H., Attention!
Tha comrades of U. 8. Orant post. No,

110, are requested to attend the funeral
tervloca of our late comrade. Dr. R. M
Stone, at residence, Thirty-nint- h and Dodge
streets, at 1:10 p. m., Wednesday, August
18.

Sam'l Bums sells six sunburst cut tum-
blers for H.60.

Jflsrry B. Davis, undertaker. Tel. Id
O-- K wedding nags. Bdholm, jeweler.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health dur
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
TunSday:

Blrtha Michael Clark, 6411 North Twenty- -
lourtn, Doy; uamuel Adler, iiiigirl; Edward Murray, 22M Pierce, boy; iT--y
Mason, 3918 Orant, boy; Henry Henderson,
1W) North Thirty-firs- t, boy; Ueorge Vaw-ter- ,

4136 Grant, boy; George W. Roberts,
8M0 Be ward, boy: Eugene Lewis, 1113 Pa-
cific boy: Frank DraaD. 8317 South Twenty.
seventh, girl; Edward Btearna. Forty-fift- h

and Punton. alrl; Charlee Kahre. 1729 South
Twenty-sevent- h, boy; Frank Moore, SM
Blondo, boy; Edward Anderson, 8403 Parker,
slrl.

Deaths Mrs. Lena Vogel. 131 South
Thirteenth. 44; Edward McKenna, Fortieth
ana roppieton, u.

ft
I r T7h PerfectBeer I

A glaat with our luncheon
renews your energy for tba
afternoon.

A glass with your dinner re-

freshes yon for the evening--.

A glass at bedtime bring
you deep and restful aleep,

Jetter Brewing Co.,
South Omaha. 'Phong &,

Omaha. Headquarter,
- MUOO r. BILZ.

14th and Douglaa. Tel. 164X

Co. Bluffs Headquarter,
Lee MITCHELL.

1018 Main Street. Tel 8a

OMAHA MEN AND THEIR HOBBIES

VICTOR WHITE

KENNEDY FOR RECIPROCITY

Congressman Adrooatei Tariff Eeriiion
While Country ii Froiperom,

NEBRASKANS WILL ATTFND CONFERENCE

Seven of Twenty Delegates Ap
pointed by Governor Will Be

at Bltf Meeting; la
Chicago.

Nebraska delegates to the national reci
procity conference which meets In the Illi-

nois theater at Chicago Wednesday and
Thursday will enter it more as students
and seekers after Information than aa ad-

vocates of clearly defined policies. It is
the Intention of the representatives from
this state, however, to-d- their full share,
whatever It may be. In the conference and
nearly all of them are prepared to talk
on the main and side Issues.

Out of the twenty delegates appointed by
Governor Mickey about seven will attend
the 'conference, while four out of the five
representatives from the Omaha Commer-
cial club, headed by Congressman John
L. Kennedy, will be there. Mont of them
left last night, though soma are already at
the Stratford hotel, which will be the
Chicago headquarters for the delegation
fiom the Antelope state.

I am an advocate of reciprocity as de
fined In a general way," aald Congressman
Kennedy. "I favor a revision of the tariff
for I recognise that conditions existing
eight years ago ar different today. . But
the subject Is one to be approached with
skill and the best exercise of good Judg-
ment. I think the time to revise the tariff Is
now when the country la very prosperous.
Certainly we should not wait to remedy
defects until an Industrial depression has
taken place.

Commercial Interests Favor It.
Bo far as the reciprocity conference

la concerned I recognize that It originates
with strong commercial Interests desir
ous of extending their trade abroad. With
thla admitted I take It that It were better
for public officers and publicists to let the
commercial interests explain their posi
tion fully before actively participating."

Varloua live stock, cotton growers',
farmers', manufacturers'. Implement and
vehicle and commercial and trade associa
tions signed the call for the Chicago con-
ference, hut the big packing companiea
seem, from preliminary correspondence to
delegates, embracing statistics of exports.
to be the most deeply Interested In tha
reciprocity movement. Tha packers say
they are deeply Injured by the retaliatory
policy of Germany, Inaugurated In rebuff
to the high tariff wall this country haa
built against German sugar and other ex-
ports. The packers produce figures to
support their contentions.

Congressman Kennedy favors, among
other thlnga, an elastic tariff scale, which
may be exerted against foreign countries
at tha will of the president Thus, if a
foreign nation should decide to reciprocate
In trade relations with tha United States
the executive could meet the move half
way and reduce American tariffs In pro-
portion to the reductions across sea.

Ifebraskaaa Who Go.
Governor Mickey went through Omaha

Monday morning on his way from
Kearney to the Chicago conferenoe.
From Omaha Congressman Kennedy, Ed-

ward Roaewater, A. H. Merchant, Com-
missioner McVann of the Commercial club
and M. C. Petera left last night. George
L. Rouse of A Ida, speaker of the Ne-

braska house of representatives, went to
Chicago Monday, aa did C. H. Cornell of
Valentine. W. W. Young of Stanton has
been at Colfax. Ia., for a few day and
will go from that point. Colonel C. B.
Adams of Superior, Dr. P. L. Hall of
Llnooln and L. C. Richards of Fremont
are expected to Join the Omaha party Tues-
day night, or at least be In Chicago, with
other possible delegates Wednesday morn-
ing.

Aaaoaaeements of the Theaters.
With a matinee today and the perform-

ance this evening the engagement of "Too
Proud to Beg" will close at the Krug thea-
ter. Those two clever child acrobats who
take the parts of Willie and Vera Carr
have become favorites with all the patrona
of the theater, from the gallery to the par-
quet. Manager Breed haa taken great puina
to keep his audtencea cool tbls hot weather
and haa Installed a number of large ceiling
fans and Uao an Iced air blast which keeps
his patrons aa cool aa the proverbial cu-

cumber. Starting with a performance
Thursday night "A Human Slave" will be
the attraction for the remainder of tha
week with the usual matinee on Saturday.

Phil D. Green in his marvelous spiral
act at Woodmen of the World carnival
at Courtland beach all this week.

VIED.

VOGEL Lena, aged 44 years, t month and
14 days, beloved w'f of Thxlore Vogel
Funeral Wednesday morning. August 14.

at I a. m. from family residence tj
South Thirteenth street, to St. Jusepb'a
ehurch. Seventeenth and On tor street
Interment, trt. Masdalena Cemetery, fivuia
Vmaiia, i'rkenda invited.
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Working Up Muscle.

OUR LETTER BOX.

Says It's Too Mneh Johnson.
OMAHA, Aug. 15,-- To the Editor of The

Bee: In reference to the eplsoJW at Iwe
Avenue Presbyterian church Sunday after
noon, 1 think it is nothing more than fair
that since so much publicity has been given
the matter my side of the story should be
accorded the same publicity. I am not
questioning the accuracy of the report made
by The Bee, which details the proceedings
as they occurred. I was completely dumb-

founded at the outcome. I was not looking

for any such an attack, nor do 1 think that
I deserved It.

Mr. Johnson. Sundav. snoke of a social
to be held one night at which no one hap
pened to be present. It Is true I was not
there that night. However. It was not a
social, but a committee meeting to talk
over church matters. I was not there do

cause that evening I was In great mental
trouble and took the train and went down
to Bellevue simply to get away from the
city. I did not He down on tho campus,

but sat on a bench, there most of the night.
1 was weary and sick at heart. Only re-

cently I lost my wife and have left f.o m

the care of my two little children, a boy
of 8 years and girl of 7. They are with
friends in Oklahoma. It Is true that at
times I have become so discouraged that 1

would have welcomed death, and once
did take a powder, but not with the. Intent
of committing aulcide. That thought has
never entered my head, the thought of

The stomach pump story is
without foundation of fact.

I have been in Omaha about three weeks,

having been commissioned by the pastor
at large of Omaha Presbyterian cnurcn iu
begin a Presbyterian mission here. I have
succeeded In working up a pretty good

mission of about eighteen members.
might add here that there were but four
of the mission membera present at ixwe
Avenue church Sunday. The rest were
merely spectators. I have met Mr. John
son but twice, and he Is not even a com

nitimmm of the oraanliatlon. The mis
slon committee are a Mra. Dorsey and a
Mr. Smith, and they only, have anything
to do with the formation of the mission,

and are designated to look after it financial
affairs.

1 was educated at Tuscaloosa, N. C, and
am a graduate of Concordia college of that
state I was admitted to the ministry by
the Presbytery of Cairo, III., where I occu-

pied the pulpit of the Colored Presbyterian
church of that city for two yeara.

1 came here from Illinois and will keep
on with my mission work here, simply to
live down the unkind aspersions cast spon
me by Mr. Johnson and Dr. Hutton. I re-

gret more thnn, I CAn tell the affair of
Sunday afternoon and hope that my tradu-
ce rs will yet live to regret the wrong that
was done me.

JOHN ANDREW POPE, A. B., B. D.

The Park Lands.
OMAHA, Aug. 16. To the Editor of The

llee: The Bee cites precedents to show that
public parks and squares have been sold
in Omaha for private use heretofore. This
is true, but it was because the people
Ignored their rights. I cannot for lack of
ability argue this legal question. I am
unconditionally opposed to the sale of a sin
gle acre of Omaha park lands. They will
prove to be a priceless asset to It in the
early coming days, a perpetual source of
health, happiness and beauty, a Joy for-

ever to the future Omaha n. The Bee'a
support of the mad scheme to sell the park
lands meana that the purpose to do this
wrong thing has dangerous strength. I
call upon the common people of this city,
with whom I have always wished to be
identified, to stand hard and firm in oppo-
sition to it.

I may have been understood as opposing
the small park Idea. This subject was
thoroughly threshed out by the Board of
Park Commissioners, who had the re-

sponsibility of buying the large parks,
and I think I understand the subject very
well. I never did oppose, and do not now
oppose, small parks whenever It is prac-
ticable to aecure them. Hon. E. A. Benson,
In a fine address at Orchard Hill a few
days ago, pointed out the true policy when
he advocated this kind of parking along
the boulevards. In their centers and on
their sides whenever It can be done.

GEORGE L. MILLER.

Hever gent a Man to tho Hospital.
Dvrlng the Spanish-America- n war I com-

manded Company G, frth Illinois Infantry.
Nearly every man in the company, during
our stay in Cuba, had diarrhoea or stom-
ach trouble. Wa never bothered sending
a man to the surgeon or to the hospital,
but gave him a dose or two of Chamber-Iain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy and the next day be waa all right. W
always bad a dosen or more bottle of It
p our medicine chest.

ORRA HAV1L.
Captain Company O, th Illinois Infantry.

When Chamberlain' Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy can prove It is reliable
under such a sever test this, we ar
sure you can trust It to cur all forma of
bowel trouble. Keep a bottle In the house;
you won't have time to go for It whea rt
la needed. For sale by all dnigflfta,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAIIA

Twenty-Fourt- h Street Paving Case ii
Moving to a Eolutica,

MATERIAL MEN INTERESTED IN FIGHT

Barber Asphalt Company .anslons to
Get Its Bejected Bid Considered

and Property Owners
Want Bednctlon,

Although special arrangements bad been
made for the hearing of the Twenty-fourt- h

street paving Injunction case In Judge
Kennedy's court yesterday, the hearing
was deferred until Friday. This postpone
ment was sgreetible to the attorney on
both sides. The property owners Interested
In having the case heard and the injunction
dissolved were disappointed, while those
who are fighting the paving were pleased.
Sifted down It looks aa If the fight was cen
tered on the material to be used. Some
want asphalt while others want brick
block. When the bids were opened some
weeks ago the Barber Asphalt company
did not have samples on hand and Its bid
was discarded. Now that the samples have
arrived the asphalt company wanta a hear
ing.

Stllll another question has been raised
and that Is the "percentage that the prop
erty owners are to pay. When Railroad
avenue Was paved the abutting property
owners paid two-fifth- s of the cost and the
city at large three-fifth- s. Last winter the
law was changed and Twenty-fourt- h street
property owners are to pay three-fifth- s and
the city at large two-fifth- s. This change
of the law has caused quite a lot of talk
and really started the trouble.

Colonel C. M. Hunt, one of the property
owners who slgneed the remonstrance

against the paving, said Tuesday that If ar
rangements could be made for the abutting
property to pay two-fifth- s and the city
the balance the remonstrance might be
withdrawn.

"If something of this sort cannot be
arranged,"' said Colonel Hunt, "we propose
to fight the pavement to the court of last
resort. It Is not fair to our people on the
north to be compelled to pay more for
their pavement than our friends on the
south. I cannot see what excuse there waa
for the changing of the law when the tax
payers her were satisfied with the two-fift- h

and three-fifth- s plan."
The report Is current that the council

sitting as a board of equalization, which
It does four times a year, has the power
to change the tax assessment and assess

'
the Twenty-fourt- h property owners two-fift-

leaving the balance to be paid by
general taxation. (Cext month the Board
Of Equalisation Is to meet and it may be
that the case now pending In Judge Ken-
nedy's court will go over until this question
of dividing the cost of the improvement Is
decided by the equalization board.

Olllln Preparlnar Histories.
City Clerk Olllln Is preparing histories

Of the Missouri avenue paving bond
Ordinances and expects to forward the
papers to Hoehler & Cummlngs of Toledo
today. The clerk has wired the successful
bidders that their bid was accepted and
that histories and contracts would go hence
at once. The Missouri avenue paving case

has to

to Kingfisher.

matters.
Twenty-thir- d

Ilannlgnn,

shipments

POWER STARTS FOURTH

Candidate
Antagonist,

has decided In the district in which day has designated as "Ak-fav-

of the bonds. Just as as the Sar-Be- n day." The Grand Island Commer-bond-s
issued and the money paid club other organizations

Murphy, the will be expected promised to care of the Omaha crowd
to go to work. laying This in proper style.
work ought to be completed cold special low has made for
weather comes. Residents on the occasion provided will go the
avonue at the Union will a special train,
cess In selling the bond In leaving the I'nlon at a. m.
that be no dlay In the starting and returning to Omaha at 11:30 the
of the work. The premium received for evening.
the bonds, $1,267.60, Is considered The women requested to attend
by officials, and the so many It urged that members of the

buyers were for an
securities shows that South Omaha active interest in matter and show

being sought by eastern Investors.
Opening; Date Indefinite.

As a general thing the public schools open
the first week In September, but so far the
Board of Education has not set the
and It may be deferred until the aecond
week. There Is no telling when an agree-
ment on the date be reached. There
Is no prospect at the present time of any
of the additions to the buildings being
for occupancy during the month of Sep-

tember and it Is doubtful If the Madison
and Lincoln schools will be ready before
ome time In November. Progress Is being

made on the Corrlgan school addition, but
the plastering at this building Is not fin-
ished and the floors not laid. Neither
Is the frame school building at Twenty-sixt- h

M streets moved over to Brown
park. Some of the members of the board
favor opening the schools on September fi

and districting the children as year
utitll the time arrives for the occupancy
of the additions. only four members
on the board there Is naturally a on
many of the proposition made.

Making-- Blue Print.
Plans for the lire department headquar-

ter now in the hands of the council
committee on public buildings. It la ex
pected this committee will report
favorably on the plans next Monday night

then the city clerk will be directed
to advertise for bids for the construction.

an evidence that the plans will be ac-
cepted the architect was requested Tuesday
by President Adklns of the council to make

or five more sets of blue print
These plans to be used by contractors

desire to bid on the work. While the
council intended to expend only 10,000 this
year on the building the question of ask
ing for blda for a partial construction
arises. It will be a hard matter for a con-
tractor to bid on only a of the
work. the completed building will cost
about 15.0"0 aome of the city officials
favor going ahead and having the building
finished as soon a possible, and If neces-
sary borrow money from other
to make the payment to the contractor
or else interest bearing warrant.
The seems to be to contract for a
completed building and when th money
appioprlated Is to borrow from
some where Is a big balance
and repay this by transfer when the op-
portunity offer.

If the plan accepted next Monday
night the clerk advertise for bids to be
opened August 28 and the contract 1st.
Builders aay that sixty daya will put the
structure in shape for use that It ought
to be completed In less than ninety day.

Allen File.
A few days ago Charles Allen made the

statement that he would not make a filing
for police Judge on account of Judge King
having declared his Intention of running
again. Since Allen, who a republican,
made the announcement quite a number
of republicans urged him to recon-
sider. Last evening Allen said that he
would file and would do the best be could
to be elected.

galliraa Badly gealded.
Timothy Sullivan, employed at the Omaha

Packing fell into a vat of scalding
water Tuesday afternoon and waa badly
acalded. Dr. W. M. Davis waa called and
bad the man removed to the South Omaha
hospital. An examination showed that
Sullivan was badly acalded about th legs,
handa and arms, but at range aa It may
eem hi were but slightly burned.

Magle City Gossip.
Cattl receipts were the heaviest yester-day ao far thla
Suma of the street force worked yester-am- v

iMniBa fruuj Uie awoisut oa

msd avenue mud and refuse left by the
overflowing of the manholes.

Mrs. J. 8 Oosney gone Colorado
for a month's tour of the resorts.

Frank Peine left yesterday for the Pacific
coast, to be gone abciut three weeks.

Mrs. l II. Oreer returned yesterday from
Wisconsin, where she visited friends for
ten days.

Charles Hoover went Pkl..
Tuesday afternoon to after some busi-
ness

Mr. and Mrs. Talmage ct North
have returned from New York,

where they made qulto a
Oeoree Parks Is confined to his home

with eye trouble. He Is employing the best
physicians he can get and yet does not get
relief.

Mayflower hive of the Maccabees will give
a lawn soclnl Haturdav evening at the home
of Mrs. Michael Thirty-nint- h

and V streets.
Feeder sheep are still scarce on the

market here and the prospects are not very
bright very heavy of this
class Just now.

RACE
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Sheriff John Power has again hled his
castor Into the ring as a candidate for
sheriff of Douglas county for a fourth
term. Just to show there are those who do
not fear to tread on the tall of his coat,
Thomas J. Flynn also has filed for the
democratic nomination for the same office
as a democrat. This year there will be
a lively fight all along the line. It Is prom-
ised, for the nomination. Friends of Flynn
are basing their hope of victory at the
primaries on disaffection which Is said to
exist In South Omaha and some other spots.
because of the strike of last ear.

County Treasurer Fink's certificate for a
second term also wa put on file Tuesday
afternoon. So far no opposition to Mr.
Fink's renomlnatlon has developed Inthe
republican party.

County Superintendent of Schools E. J.
Bodwell Is another candidate who haa filed
for the same office he now holds.

New filings for the office of police Judg
of Omaha were made by W. B. Ten Eyck
and Bryce Crawford, republicans, and 8.
I. Gordon, democrat. Julea G. Lumbard
already had filed as a democrat for the
same office. For the office of police Judge
In South Omaha George Stephens has filed
aa a republican and P. J. King, the pres-
ent Incumbent, as a democrat.

For Justice of the peace there are already
four candidates on the county clerk's list
for Omaha and one for South Omaha.
They are Eben K. Long, S. F. Moore, C.
M. Bachman and C. E. Fields, all republi-
cans, and Ed. F. Kaln, democrat. South
Omaha.

Yesterday's filings for constables were
A. R. Hensel and James T. Wlckersham,
Omaha, and M. Llnahan, democrat, South
Omaha.

KNIGHTS TO GRAND ISLAND

en Day Is Prepared and
Omahans Invited to Have)

Bit Time.

The Knights of and members
of the Commercial club have accepted
the Invitation extended by the citizens of
Grand Island to attend the harvest fes-

tivities at Grand Island next Friday.

the people of the Hall county metropolis
next Friday what kind of a crowd Omaha
can send out on such an Important occa-
sion as this.

Further particulars may be obtained of
H. J. Penfold, 1408 Farnam street.

Commissioners Hold Over.
After examining Into the law County

Attorney Slabaugh has reached the opinion
that the county commissioners hold over
and that in the future the terms of those
officers will be four Instead of three years.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Ttibmas Hughes of North
Platte are guests at the Her Grand.

John J. Kennedy left for Chicago last
evening and will return on Saturday.

W. J. Courtwright, an attorney from Fre-
mont, is among the arrivals at the Iler
Grand.

General Frederick W. V. Bleea of Blees'
Military academy of Macon, Mo., Is at the
ller Grand.

John F. Stout went to Kingfisher, Okla.,
last evening on a business trip to be gone
two or three days.

Former Senator William V. Allen of Mad-
ison is in the city for a few days on pri-
vate business and is registered at tho
Paxton.

Charles P. Acord If Nebraska City,
Thomas Adams of Beatrice and L. A. Craig
of Pierce are Nebraskans registered at
the Murray.

Wilbur 8. Adam left last night for
Butte, Mont., whore he will take a position
In one of Augustus Helnze's mines. His
interests as fire reporter have been pur-
chased by J. O. Ish.

MERCURY
WORSE THAN THE DISEASE

The effect of Mercury and Potash ar
worse than the effect of Contagious
Blood Poison, for which these mineral
are renerally used. They cannot cure
the disease, and in addition act up a pois-
on of their own, producing dyspepsia, by
drying up the gastric Juice, salivation,
ores, mercurial rheumatism, and often

necrosis of the bone.
Bowling Oreen, JTy., Mltohell House.

Gentlemen: For over four years I suf-
fered greatly from a severe case of Con-
tagious Blood Poison. I went to HotSprings, staying there four month at a
Pig expense. X then consulted physl
clans, who prescribed Mercury. Nothing did m any good, in fact the treat'tnent Droved more harmful than binifl.
eial. Thus I continued to suffer for fouryear. I mentioned tny case to a friend,
who told me that B. B. B. had certainly
cured him. I at onoe eommenoed its use,
and in six month could find no trace
cfths disease whatever. This wsa abouttwo yeara ago, and there haa been no
Signs of return. D. M. 8AHDBS.

S. S. S., a remedy made from roots,
berb and bark, it the only known an-
tidote for Contagious Blood Poison. It
thoroughly and permanently eradicate
the poison from the blood o that no sign
is ever seen of the disease in future.
8. S. S. build up instead of tearing down
the system, as do Mercury and Potash,
and when it has cured the disease every
part of the body ha been toned up
by it purifying and tonic effect.
Q. S. S. also remove any effects of the

mineral treat-
ment from the
blood. We offer

reward of
fi.ooo.co forproof that

PURELY VE6ETABLE. S. S. S. contain
particlt of

Mercury, Fotaah or any other mineral.
Home treatment book and any medical
advice will be given without charge,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 6a,

HEGIRA OF OFFICIALS SOON

General Depart are from Federal
Betiding- - of Inele Ram's Agents

Will Take Place.
Within the next few days ITiere will be a

general heglra of the federal officials on
their vacations. Some of them
are already away, notably I'ntted States
District Attorney Baxter, who Is on the
racflo coast, and District Clerk R C. Hoyt;
who Is doing the Yellowstone Park region;
Miss Grace Waring, court stenographer. Is
at Lost Land Lake, Wis., Courtlessenger
C. W. Allen, In Chicago and Judge Munger
will start In a few days for his regular
summer outing. Captain John Webb, of the
secret sen-Ic- bureau will take a vacation
visit to Indiana this week. Special District
Attorney Rush will go up Into northern
and western Nebraska. Pension Examiner
Morrow la now In the Black Hill region,

any tint
u moderation

'or g trial case.

Hot S.

Immigrant Inspector Mansfield Is In New
York. Deputy Marshals Allen and Moor
will leave Saturday for the PaclPc coast,
and Assistant Postmaster Wooilnrd la
figuring on a vncntlon trip within a few
weeks. Postofflre Inspector Slmlair ha
but recently returned from a short vacation
trip, and PostofnVe Inspector Moore Is
combining business with plenstire In an
outing In the northen pnrt'of the estate.

tepftnri,-- n t Wnmnn Take Poison.
Mrs. Moulton Jones, who lives with her

husband t the Victoria hotel. Thirteenth
and Dodge streets, swallowed a small
quantity of laudanum In her room inst
nlKht and it was with difficulty that Police
Purgeotw and t'ox resuscitated
her. It Is thought Mrs Jones bernine home-
sick and was somewhat despondent, and
took the poison while In a state of tem-
porary mental abheratlon Hlie will re-
cover without any serious results. She
told her husband early In the evening she
wished she was back In her old home,
which Is In Illinois. Jones Is employed aa
a life saver at Courtland beach.

RATES

D., and Return,
, .

Before (CL l''L& 3

and VWM
After
Bathing... iK. T )

LESS THAN

Springs,

HALF

10.00
Deadwood and Lead, S. D., and Return,

15.00
Tickets on 6ale August 25th, "with return limit of

September 10th.
Tourist sleeping cars from Omaha and Lincoln to

the Black Hills. Double berth large enough to accommo-
date tv70 persons, $1.75. -

Call or write for new folder, "Little Journeys in' the
Black Hills," describing this attractive region. It's free.

PtllH ' J- - B- - REYNOLDS. City Passenger Agent.

T ! - 1502 Farnam St., Omaha.

f NATIONAL EN CAMP WENT J
V GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC ff

DENVER, COLORADO,
x 1 J' SEPT. 4-- 7, 1905, I 1

$10.75
rOM THE ROUND TRI

UNION PACIFIC
8top-ov- rs allowed on all through tlckata to 11

I f attand calibration of j j

FRONTIER DAYS
I CHEYENNE, WYOMING,

Sept. a, 4 end ft, 105.
INQUIRE AT JNX CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST.

NyNw 'PHONE 31

The children can't
keep posted on the
life and works of

Buster Brown unless
you get the Sunday
Bee for them every
week.


